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Te Avantages W Ofer

b~ers.

Latin
Chile,
expressed tllankis in being invited to
replesent -his club. He spoke of the
value that wrould be obtained through
sueh a policyr in giving, students of different natLion alit ies a 'better underI standino of each other and an appreciaI
BMO.NDAYS, AMARCH 19, 1917
tiOII of the wants and expectations between their respective countries in business transactions. He pointed out the
THfE MODERN GAME
reason for present day failure in trade
between the merchants of the United
and those of South America by
SHORT time back it xvas the ambition of most youngsters States
explaining the attitude taken toward
IAJ with a scientific bent, to indulge in the exciting pastime the South American natives by contracof airplane model building.., The interest in the' heavier- tors from the Unlited States. It seems
than-air vehicle was not restricted to inventors and chiftdren,'h'ow- that Aniericans assume their owvn su.and so create a hostile feeling
ever, for aero, societies came into being as spontanieously as a periiority
whlich results in the failure of active
most ultra-progressive lite'rary club. Technology had -her aero and profitable transaefions. The opporclub as well as thle' other colleges and'for several years maintained tunities give'n 'the Techl graduate in
a' dignified position 'on- a'common footing' -with similar associations. South America,' such a.s in thie field of
mining, ~are many, and a great deal can
In the competitive glider meets Ttechnologgy carried off no small be
done in'. promoting trade, Lobos
share of the hotiors. When tlie best glider the club possessed claims, by a better understanding became to grief the club naturally died an -inoffensive death.
twveen the two nationalities.
The next speaker, T. H. A-Vu '17, of
The old oQder leas changed in this departure as in everv other.
The intense interest shown in the field of aeronautics has doubled the Chinese~ Club, outlined the extent
transportation 'facilities in China alld
iln intensity. The aeroplahe has come into its own and the in- of
stated that there s reat opportunity
dustry is due to experience, a phenomenal advance. Technology for the Tech Graduate owvina to the fact
men are foremost in this fascinating game and upon reliable au- that the enoineering profession is just
thority it is asserted that over fifty per cent. of the best fliers in begyinning, in China and that results so
have been accomplished mostly by
the country today are Institute men. The course in Aeronautics is far
American engineers. He then proceeded
broadening, and the restllts obtained in the study of the science to answver questions such as how the
of the air are far reachin- in their effects. The Technology wind railroads are controlled and wzhethler the
tunlnel is being copied in most of the scientific schools of the Standard Oil Companyt own~s m~ucI interest in China.
land. The Institute is up and coming in this new game.
Viincenlte F. Checa '15. a native of
It behooves the progressive students to learn some of the Peru, wvas then asked to talk on Soutll
quirks of the land absoxe the earth and its conqueror. The newrly Amnerican trade. After first disculssing
formed Aero Clulb offers one good opportunity,, the course in the present situation, he spoke of posaeronautics another. Lastlv-. the gov ernmnent has a school for sibilities of a better u-nderstanding b~etween the United States contractors
aviators. Think it over.
and those of Soutll America, and
sllowed the better results w~hiChl could
be obtained if such weere the case. He
THE SPREAD OF UNDERSTANDING
stated that the attitude taken towards
natives of South America by men sent
nERHAPS one of the greatest advantages of having tlae Newv from United States 'concerns is directly
to friendly business relations.
on one campus is the spirit of cooperation and opposed
As anl exaluple of tle methods used bv
-ood-feelin-t that has arisen between different organiza- A&mericans in trying to conduct busi'tions, classes and individuals. It is a spirit that woas necessarily ness in Peru, he told of sev eral incilacking in previous years. because of the unfavorable environment dents where theys asked one hundred
for such a spirit to be fostered. An ex.\ample of stlch a spirit is the per cent profit and in return wvished to
off goods wvhichl were of the second
exchange dinners that several o f the fraternities havre held re- pass
grade, workingr oll the assumption that
centl~v. It shows that the men are anxious to carry ollt the idea they dealt with inferior merchants wvlio
of the Institllte, in having dormitories and fraternity houses on did not kznow the values that should be
the campls., so3that the intercourse among the men whould be mad1e obtained for their mlolley. As a reasonl
easier, so that cooperation between students would be more ad- for the success of German tradesmen
there, lie explained that they become
vantagreous, and finally to produce a unified Technology,wsith a ~citizens
and take interest ill the welfare
student spirit unrivaled.
of the country, and also learn the language; while tile Americans do not becomle citizens and do not try to learn
Techniqtle Ii9i6 has established a noteworthy precedent inl the langtua-e b~ecause they expect the
starting a reserve loan fund. The idea embodied should be an in- natives to understand Englishl. He told
centive to all the activities at the Institute to investigate the par- of cases where' Americans would have
ticular benefits of such a fund in lessening the chance of be- nothingr to do wvitls the natives beeaulSe
could not speak Enalishl. Th-e
comin'a financiall erlbarrased. Every year cannot be a profitable they
nlembers of the Corporation then asked
one. The reserve fund is a credit safegulardl. Technique i9i6 llas Checa mlany questions. H~e was hard
(lone, what everv activitv in the Itlstitute might wsell endeavor to pressed at times, but the answers alwvays resulltecL in v eryo interesting and
amlshiaf stories.
T. C. Yell '19 of the Chinese Club
spoke of the imports and exports bejust as considerable interest was being alroulsed in the com- twveen the United States and China.
muni~cationl and petition to WRashington, it seems to bave been Tile imports fromn the United States
mysterioutsly spirited aweay.
The follr hundred names so far af- collsist chiefly in electrical apparatus,
and railroad supplies, peti fixed are not -stfficietlt to Cit-e fatll voice to Technolog-y sentiment, automobile
lemnll and -woolen goods. Considerina
and~ it is to be hoped that the document wtill be returned to the butl- these important goods, lie told of the
letin board -if it is not too lalte. Its removal X-as decidedly p~re- advanltages that could be obtained
matu1re and Itinwsise.
tlhroU1,:,1 a mutllal understanding, be-
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each other and so be able to
Althougll communications may be published unsigned if so requested, the nameI
of the writer must in every ease be submitted to the editor. The Tech assumes | oildulct bUSilless tralsactiolls ill timle
no responsibility, however, for the facts as stated nor for the opinions expressed. to colme. Representativ es from the LatThe Editor-in-Cljief is ,alwvays responsible for the opinions expressed in theI Iin Americanl Cluba and the Chillese Club
editorial columns, and the Managing Editor for the matter which appears in the *ere thlen called oll to address the meiii-
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News Offices, Charles River Road, Cambridge, Mass.; 152 Purchase Street,
Boston, Mass.
News Phones. Cambridge 2600, 'Alain 3S10
Business Offices, Charles River Road'
- Business Phlone, Camblridge 2600
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l". Lobo,, *1S. President of the
.1I 'Americanl
Colb and a native of

An efficient aned courteous organization,
progressive methods, large resources and three
offices, conveniently located in different sections of Boston, combine to make the,'ld -Colony
Trust Company the-most desirable depository in
New England.,
Capital 'and Surplus ............ $ 12,000,000
Total- Deposits ove~r ............ 125i000;00
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EF some folks changed their
zown -temp'r'm'ents they'd
be better satisfied with those'
'oftheir neighbors'. ¢
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A neighb~orly ideai-&:^-yourtin of VELVET.
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Telephone Beach 2041, 2a42
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Boylton Place (Near Colonia

Theatre)

OPEN TILL MIDNIGHIT
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
Luncheon du jour, 11.30 to 2.80
Table d'Hote Dinner, 5f to 8.30
A la Carte AllDay
Strictly Itaia Cuisine
Complete Wine List
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air cuerve cat to fit theskidos~
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